REGISTRATION / ADMISSION FEES

A. DETAILS OF FEE TO BE PAID BY INDIAN NATIONALS AT THE TIME OF ADMISSION AT IIT BHUBANESWAR:

DETAILS OF FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>For GEN / OBC – NCL/GEN-EWS Category</th>
<th>For SC / ST / PwD*Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute Fee:</td>
<td>₹1,01,400/-</td>
<td>₹21,400/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*100% Tuition fee waiver for SC/ST/PwD category students

N.B. The Hostel mess charges will be collected on pro-rata basis, when the student join the Campus physically. Students have to furnish an undertaking in this regard at the time of Registration.

B. MODE OF FEE PAYMENT:

1. Click on the below link for online payment.
   (a) **Institute Fee**: [https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm?corpid=381114](https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm?corpid=381114)

   OR

2. Through NEFT (Online Money Transfer):
   (a) **Institute Fee**:

List of Documents to be uploaded to ERP:

1) JEE Advanced Admit card.
2) Seat Allotment Letter/Admission Offer letter of JoSAA.
3) Proof of Advance Fee Deposit of ₹35,000/- (for GEN / GEN-EWS / OBC-NCL category) and ₹15,000/- (for SC/ST/PwD category) towards seat acceptance fee.
4) 10th class Certificate and Mark Sheet (*keep Photocopy- 2 sets for submission*).
5) 10+2 or equivalent Certificate and Mark Sheet (*keep Photocopy- 2 sets for submission*).
6) Proof of Date of Birth or Birth Certificate. Original to be produced for verification at the time physical reporting at the Institute
7) Caste Certificate as per GOI format / EWS Certificates as per JoSAA format.
8) Attested copy of Disability Certificate (For PwD candidates as per Govt. of India / JoSAA format)
9) College Leaving Certificate/Migration Certificate.
10) OCI Certificate or PIO Card (if applicable)
11) Fee payment transaction details
12) **Annexures (to be uploaded to ERP):**

   a) Annexure-I (Student’s Profile Form)
   b) Annexure-II (Declaration /Undertaking from the student & Parents)
   c) Annexure-III (Antiaging Form)
   d) Annexure-IV (Health Certificate Form)
   e) Annexure-V (Declaration for Sharing of Students Academic Performance)
   f) Annexure-VI (Anti-Plagiarism Policy)
   g) Annexure-VII (Use of Internet only for Academic Purpose)
   h) Annexure-VIII (NSO or NSS or NCC Form)

13) Income Certificate(s) of parent / Guardian (Certificate must be issued by the Authority not below the rank of Tehsildar).